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TALK OF THE TOWN REAPPOINTED TO.
TROY ACADEMY

TALK OFTIIE TOWN

Wooltex Hiiita ut Atlott'.
Coat nml unit t Knight's.
"Onyx" Iioho Kale day ut FitU'.

Annual Three Romper cloths at Ablnitt'.
"Onyx" hosiery tule at Fitts.
"Onyx" hose sale day t Fitts'.

Sen tlm ncc in I fide neckwear thii week Fifty cent hose, three pairs for $l."i."ONYX" DAYS Charlei L. Leonard Again Named M n- -

isterial Appointments in Vermont

Towni of Troy Conference.
'.fur 2"o at Ymiylmn'H.

M atch Wednesday's iwiht. Read ParisWait for liff (tali on ehililmi' (Ires!1
Shirtwaist House adMONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY Thiirnilay. ran Shirtwaist House.

The Four Willies in the Itijr fun fea C. 1). Palmer of Washington was in

tine. "C'aaev June," at the Pavilion the city on business16th15th14th

WHITE GOODS
FINE EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS

UNDERPRICED
See assortments of 27-in-ch Flouncings at 29c a

yard; of 45-in- ch Flouncings at 50c, 59c98c and $1.50;
of Baby Flouncings at 75c; of fine Lawns at 10c, 12c,
15c and 18c a yard.

A comparison is all we ask. -

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL
FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE

HENRY W. KNIOHT- - JWr Vt.

next WednemlHy niglit. SIi'd-o- coats from the McWborter
Co., from f2.iH) to $1.kmi.

Saratoga. N. Y., April 13. Few
changes of pastors were made by the
Troy MHhod ist Kfiiwoal conference
which concluded its 81st annual session
here Charles L. Leonard was
reappointed principal of the Troy Con-

ference academy at Poultney. The Bur-

lington district appointments follows;
District superintendent Rev. J. H.

Mrs. Hyder 1 label) of l'rotect utroet
waa taken to tlie t'itv Jioxpital thinhave been set aside by the Sec the S(:m shoes and oxfords in

the Tilden Shoo Co.'s window.$1.50

Silk Hose
forenoon for treatment.

Albeit Haley of' (Jriuiitevillc was a Mr. and Mrs. William Bolt returned
home this mominc after upending a fewvisitor in the city today on Ins way to

Coleman.days with friends in Wateruury.
$1.00 Mrs. H. K. (iinves returned this morn Addison Rev. F. M. Sawyer.

Arlington and Sandgate Rev, X, L.
ng to her home in Stowe, after spending

distributors of'

"Onyx"
Hosiery
for YOUR benefit

This extraordinary oppor-
tunity will appeal to ALL.

tveral days with friends in tlie city.
K. B. Van Orman returned last night

1 lot of Women's "ONYX"
Pure Silk Hose, a fine medium
weight, in black only, with to his home in Northlield, after spending

several days in the city on business.

Ball. ,

Bennington Rev. V. L. Dow.
Benson Rev. II. M. Hall.
Brandon Rev. R.. II. Washburne.
Bridport To be supplied.
Bristol Rev. 0. N. Curtis.
Burlington Rev, C. V. (Jrismer.
Cambridge Ret. Edwin fienge.
Castleton-Re- v. 0. E. Wat'on.

SnccetMr t VeaJe & Knight. 0"dub I" garter top, high- -
Mrs. L. U Hoyce of Elm street, secre

tary of the Rehekah assembly of er- -spliced heel, "Doublex" sole
of silk, a regular $1.50 value.
Sale, "ONYX" days, $1.00 per

intuit, went to Burlington tins niornuig
cn an official visit.

East Middle-biiT- Rev. C. S. Coulter,W. J. Jones wa a visitor in the citypair. ::

.New York tor a week a viait.
Avon Hall of JeffexHon street baa re-

turned home, after HpcndiiiK aeveral daya
at hia former home iu South Cabot..

Perley fiotler of Seminary htreet re-

turned IHt tught from Burlington, where
he bus been voting for a few (lava.

L. W. deary returned last night to
hia home in Ia'eonia, X. H., after spend-
ing aeveral day with friends in the e.ity,

Mr. and Mra. W. K. firearaon of Aver-il- l

atreet have returned home, after
making a abort visit with friends in
Vergennea.

Miss L. IMle Chandler, who has been

passing several days with relatives on
Averill street, left this forenoon for W

Mas.
Cordon Piatt, who has been spending

several days with friend in liurro and
Mxintpelier, left this morning for hi
home in Swanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Cutting, who
have been spending several days with
friends in the t'itv, returned thU fine- -

yesterday while on his way to hast
Barre, after spending a few days at ins
former home iu Morrisville.

Fair Haven Rev. E. C. F'arwell. -

(iranville Rev. M. L. Cole.'
Hampton Rev. A. H. Murdock.
Hinesburg Rev. F. M. Sawyer.
Hoosick Falls Rev. J. L. Clymer.
Lincoln Supplied by Rev, C. N. Cur

We are pleased to unite
with them and have made
special efforts to give you
good goods.

WhenYouGetaSuit50c Silk Lisle
50c

J. C, Harris went this morning to St.

Albans, where he will play with a t.
Albans orchestra at a minstrel enter

tis.

u
n

::

Mention, Chittenden and East Pitts- -tainment to be given by the Knights of

Pythias.H408 Women's "ONYX"
ford Rev. J. I. Robinson.

The demand was so 'great The Methodist bwtlierhood will hold
its regular monthly business meeting at
the church Wednesday evening at 7:30.last year for these goods we

had hard work to fill the
wants, so we advise YOU to

Icom did tlie oattery work lor tne los

tt

::

tt
tt

tt

tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
t:

ing team with (Jelli and Roach opposing.

Manchester Center Rev. O. A. Pur-
er.
Middlebury Rev. D. II. Coekran.
Middletow'n Springs Rev. 1). W. Reid.
Monkton Rev. (i. C. Cornell.'
North Ferrisburg Rev. H. S. Allen.
North firanville Rev. J. C. Fisher.
North Hoosick Rev. E. (i. Vischer.
Panton and East Addison To be sup

The Ida Read W. C. T. U. will hold itsnoon to their! home in East Alburg.

no matter at what
season of the year,
don't go around
to the different
stores, but just
come right to us
and we will save
you both time and
money, and give
you one of the best
suits you have ev-

er put on your

annual meeting Friday afternoon at Mr.
Heckler's. 0 Park street. The oMeem vid

Silk Lisle, in Black only, fin-

est gauze, seasonable weight,
'Dub I" top, high-splice- d heel
and "Doublex" sole, value 50c.
Sale, 'ONYX days," 3 pairs
for $1.00.

Quantity Limited
. . Shop Early

1 140 Women's "ONYX"
Pure Thread Silk, in Black,
White and Tan, regular 50c
value. "ONYX" Sale, 3 pairs
for $1.00.

superintendent of departments are
plied.

shop early. Remember the
time Monday, Tuesday- and
Wednesday.

B2285 Women's "ONYX"
Seamless Silk Lile Hose, in
Black. Our regular 3 for $1.

tt

Pittsford-Re- v. A. IL Nash.
Pawlet Rev. II. L. Kelton.
Pownal Rev. C. E. Green.
Poultney Rev. J. B. Horton.

Arthur Stephens of Pleasant street
left this afternoon . for Winehendon,
Mass., where he was called by the dentil
of his brother-in-law- , William McAuley.

Harry Reeore, who ha been employe!
at the Martin market, at Williamstowji
for the pHst few months, completed his
duties yesterday and returned to the
city.

Misa Sadie Fifield, who has been con-

fined to her home on French street for
the past week by illness was able to
resume her duties today at the Kcndrlck

pharmacy.

n

asked to bring their reports for tlm

year.
Kd. h. House of Wef street h still

detained from his duties at the Miers
barber shop on account of a badly af-

fected eve caused by a foreign ixxly
which lodged in the member several jjjays
ago.

The seventh grade baseball team rep-

resenting Miss Wooster's room in the
Matlicwson building inflicted its second

Raceville Rev.' J. C. Fisher.
Ripton Supplied by Rev. C. L Con!- -"ONYX" Sale, 25c per pair,

We just received our freight shipment of the above
o
tt
tt

back. Just try one on and see how easy we
can fit you.

The Union Clothing Co.
Tel. 345--

tolots yesterday afternoon, and now is your opportunity

ter.
Rupert Rev. David Hughes.
Rutland Rev. E. P. Stevens.
Salem Rev .Jl. M. Kent.
Salisbury To be supplied.
Sandgate To be stipplied by Rev

L. Ball.

successive defeat of the 1!H3 season on
purchase these values luesday and Wednesday.

Remember, these values are sold at these prices but
once a year so shop at once.

Rev. E. F. Newell, pastor of the Hed- -

dintr Methodist church, continues to re
tt

::
tt

the seventh graders from Miss Raymen-ton'- s

room at the seminary campus last
night by a 0 to 6 score. Ahem and

F. Smith of West Patterson
Shaftsbury Supplied by Rev. Petercover steadily irom Ins recent luness

and is now able to be out of doors for

tt
a
tt

llll Heller. . ,

South Shaftsburv R-- v. Peter Heller.short time each day.

The Homer Fitts Co. attaaaaannn4aaaaKan4a::r:aaustreet went this morning to Kat Mont-

pelier where he conducted an auction sale
of blooded cows at the Charles II. Orms

"ONYX" Sale Npw On bee estate farm. A number of stok
buvers from Barre and vicinity were in

attendance. Hiram Sparrow is admin
istrator of the Ormsbee estate.

Carlo Milano of Granite stneet. who

recently completed his duties with the"

Calderara grocery store, went today to
Montpelier, where he will enter the em-

ploy of Ros-- o &, Massuco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. ("ady and daugh-

ter, who have been visiting at the home
of II. P. Wheeler of Merchant street
for a few days, left this afternoon for
South Woodbury.

Mrs. J. Ward Carver of Church street
returned to-da- after passing several
days in New York. She was accompa-
nied bv lier mother, Mrs. T. W. Powers

Lyman Whitcomb of Seminary street
went lust night to Marshfleld, where he
will try his luck in some of the numerPAVILION THEATRE ous trout streams in that vicinity. Karl

Khelhurne and Charlotte Rev. W. B.
Goodman. ;

Shushan and West Arlington Rev. F.
D. MeCabe.

South Shaftsbury Rev. G. E Watson.
Starksboro To be supplied by Rev.

F. M. Sawyer.
Tinmouth and Danby To be supplied.
Yergennes and Ferrisburg Rev. S. S.

Cobb. .

Wells and East Wells To be supplied
by Rev. II. L. Kelton.

'WV-st- , Jlebrpn and Belcher Rev, W. M.

Hagadern.
West Rutland Rev. E. D. Face.
West Salisbury To be supplied.
Wey bridge and West Cornwall To be

supplied.
White Creek and North Bennington

Rev. J. C. Mitchell. '

Williston Rev. A. B. Potter.
Winooski Rev. W. G. Hartin.

Smith of Highland avenue and William
Given went this morning to Orange with
a can of bait, a pole and d

designs on the trout species. State's
of Richmond, who will make a stay of
several davs in Barre. Attorney J. Ward Carver and Frank K.

Austin of Church street set out this
morning, with Williamstown for a goal.

EXTRA FEATURES THIS WEEK-TOD- AY

B. W. Polley & Co.
in "Teddy, The Terrible Hunter." A novelty shooting

They also went for fish
Ernest Nichols and Arthur J. Cave,

who have lieen passing the-- winter in
Florida, arrived in the city this morn'ng
from New York, where ther recently

The following questions are two taken
from the list received by local Socialists

landed. Messrs. Cave and Nichols com to be answered by Hurst alter ins
leJtnre next Wednesday evening: "Willpleted a tour of every important point

in the peninsula state.
Rev, A. It. Enright of Chelsea visits!

the great inventor, the great writer anil EAST BARRE.
the great organizer be rewarded for tueir
superior service to society, and who will A nearly new kitchen stove for silc.

Inquire of Mr. Weeb Lathrop.determine what and how much the re

ana contortion act. near tne non roar, tne Diras
sing and see Teddy kill the lions, tigers and snakes.

Harriet Hebert
A clever singing commedienne.
ALSO 3,000 FEET OF FILM

Mrs. Ben. II. Tassie, Pianist

ward shall lie?"' "If all are to lie placed
It will surprise you to Ree whaton the same equality, will it not destroy

all ambition, remove all incentive and stylish, comfortable and good wearing
will not the race degenerate T" oxfords you can get in exchange for $2.50

at the Tilden Shoe Co.
. Harry W. Jones, a former Barre boy,

who enlisted from this city in the 1st Yt

Wherever yrju see this name, you
know it stands for value. . "Queen Qual-

ity" Shoes not only have reputation
(which sometimes is valueless), but they
have genuine character. Most women
want Footwear of this kind. We have it
in great variety of styles in the latest
patterns for spring, 1913. - .

"Queen Quality" and "Boston Fa-

vorite," $2.75, $3, $3.50, $3.75, $4, $4.50,
$5. . .

' '." ,

Peoples Shoe Store,
C. S. Andrews, Prop., Barre," Vt.

regiment back in US. arrived in the city

friends in the city yesterday while on
his way home from Richford, where he
attended the Vermont conference. R'n
Mr. Enright ha been assigned to t!i
Methodist church in Chelsea for another
conference year.

The condition of August .Johnson who
is undergoing treatment for his right
eye at the City hospital, is much im-

proved and is in hopes of being able to
go to bis home on Webster street with-
in a few days. It is now thought that
Mr. Johnson will not lo-- e the sight of
the eye.

In a fast and exciting gamp of ha--b- all

at the "sand bank" yesterday aft-
ernoon, the Ilinky Dink baseball or

Admission, TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED10c
WANTED A polisher at one at Gumrello

Brothers, West beccmd tract. zota'

WANTED At once, a trmnir of stone eut--

yesterday for a short visit with his for-

mer eonirades-at-arms- . Mr. Jones is on
bis way back to Ottawa, after spending
several days in Boston and vicinity. At
the present time be is a member of the
Ottawa police force. Many of the Com-

pany E. boys, who met Mr. Jones yester-
day failed to recognize him at first. On
the day of his enlistment he measured

ten at the Ferry Granite Co., Weterbury,
-S-PECIAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONL-Y-

"The four Willies"
Vt. J6t3

WANTED A mod tea ma ter. Apply to F.
2StSL. Hayden. Barre. Vt

only 5 feet and eight inches in heig'-t- ,ganization won from the Brook street
Stars bv a score of 5 to 2. The battery

artists will present
Wednesday only.

By special request the clever
."Casey Jones." Don't forget,

Usual prices.
OPERA HOUSEwhile just now he is over six feet, and

one of the tallest men on the police force
in the Canadian capital. It is his first
visit in Barre since he departed for
Chickamauga park nearly fifteen yea.--s

ago. When the 1st Vermont regiment
was mustered out. Mr. Jones enlisted :n

Monday, April 21st

for the winning team was McCarthy anil
Cowie; for the losing side, Illackmore
and Ross. ,

The Newman Dramatic club has
changed the date of its assembly dance
to be held in the Knights of Columbi.s
hall from May 7 to Friday evening,
May 2. The club ltws now under con-

sideration for production soon. "The
Usurer." by Matre. an adaptation of
"The Seven Clerks." The date when
this play will be presented has not jet
been definitely set.

u u ivthe fifth intantry and accompanied teat
regiment around'the world to the

Extra
Values

An Advertisement in the Time,
Ik

Will Bring Sure Results. $2.50$2.50Direct from its 3 months run at
the Globe Theatre, Boston.CHELSEA

-- InMiss Edith Uurgess went to South
Washington Monday to commence her

THE MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION

BUD, FISHER'S
ORIGINAL CREATION

! Shoes and Oxfordsspring term of sc1i.miI in the district
where she taught last winter. She boards
with Mrs. Julian Slack.

Kenjamin II. Adams came home from
West Lebanon, X. II., Saturday even

Mr. and Mr. Charles Heatlf, who hav
been residing at Do Land. Fla., since last
October, have decided that they will
not return to Barre this summer but
will continue their residence in Florida.
Mr. Ilcntli. soon aft:r making his resi-

dence at DcLand, established himself
in the contract painting business, to-

gether with (ieoige Heed, formerly of
this city. Messrs-- Heath and Reed havo

.
ing to remain over Sunday with his
family. He reported the opening busi-
ness of the new firm of Adams & Ken-
dall Co. as fine.ITME N0KFMLKi 1

MUTT
AMD

JEFF
built up a very lucrative business in
Del-am-

i.

Joseph K. Darling returned last Thurs-
day from Montpelier, where he had been
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Darling.

In exchange for $2.50 we can give
you fit, style, comfort and wear,
such as you were, never able to se-

cure before.

See the kinds displayed in our win-

dow then drop into our store and
look them over.

Shoe repairing neatly done.

FIFTY FDNNY FOLKS

I

J
!

:t
X

:i

This is the popular
young men's coat this
season. We show in our

Seat sale Thursday night at sev-

en o'clock at Buswell's (Mont-
pelier) and Kendrick's.
PRICES: : .'15.50, 75. 91.00

new line several unique. J

Xeal and Esffc Roberts, who have been
spending a few days at the home of their
uncle, (Jeorge Rolierts. on the west hill,
have returned to their home in

Alvah Robinson left Monday morning
for Milford, N. H-- . where he will stop
for a time with the family of George
E. Hatch.

Elmer O. Reed resumed driving the
Chelsca-Barr- e stage Monday morning,
after having been laid off for nearly a
month by reason of illness.

Martin Rohonon of I'almer, Mass.,

j Tilden Shoe Company

Last evening a delegation of the boy
scouts made their way to the horn--? of
Scoutmaxter William Milne on South
Main street. The party swarmed into
the bouse, taking Mr. and Mrs. Milne oy
great surprise. Mr. Milne was presented
a handsome clock shelf by the scouts
in appreciation of the valuable xervices
he has rendered. The presentation was
made by Harry Kent. Mr. Milne re-

sponded' briefly to the presentation, aft-

er which the'eveninjj was passed in a
general discussion of scout work. Light
refre-hmen- ts were served to the party.

Fred Hurst. Socialist writer and lee
turer from I'roviilenoe, R, I., will lec-

ture next Wcdnesdav evening at How-lan- d

hull on "The Socialist Movement.'
Mr. Ihitbt joined the Socialist party at
its inception in 1!HK), and has alway
borne a prominent part in the work.
He is a deep student of economic, a

models iq Norfolks and
a complete range of

patterns and colorings
including all the desir-
able weaves and designs
that appeal to the tastes
of the young men.

Aldrich Building, Barre, Vt.DREAMLAND
THEATRE

tt tt n rr-n--K n--n-w tt-tt- -tt-tt tt-3- tttst

came Saturday morning to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Wallace H. Sanborn, ami other
relatives here and in Washington.

The dance held at the town hall last
Kridav evening was well patronized and Faint mnirI J-- J. widow

"
:

Special 2.000 Toot Feature
To-da- yall attending report a tine time and

good mimic. The Chelsea ocra house
orchestra furnished music for the ocra- -'

sion.

constructive thinker, and a most Hie
cesfful lecturer. He is said by th?
local Socialists to be one of the niot Every one buys a little paint in the

Mrs. Elmer 11. Ri-e- who had been
visiting friends in New Hampshire for How about vou? We sell

active Nx-iali-- workers in the country,
and few are (tetter qualified than In-

to explain the movement of this grow-
ing party.

spring.a few daya, returned to her home Fri- -

Blue Serges and Chev-
iots of gray, tan, brown
and blue mixtures are
among the favorite fab-

rics.

The Norfolk coat and
trousers are priced from

512.00
up to

S22.50

THESIEGE

PETERSBURG
A spectacular Civil war

production, based on histori-
cal incidents in connection
with one of the most sensa-
tional campaigns of the Re-
bellion.

Other Features

With the return of fair weather an
a warm sun that is not tempered wifi
the cold wind which makes the pitcher's
arm jro bad. crcry vacant lot in the
city bn-um- the animated scene of a
baseball content. Yesterday w itne-t-w-- 1

several juvenile cimn in pmpre-- , to
say nothing of tbe roiintb scrub mn
tet thst whenever a sireatle
crowl rf smill Kr eollect. The au-

thorities have iiwi'ed their annual note
of warning to bsnehall enthnits irh"

day evening.
Ernest A. Corwin went last week to

Morton, to purr haH spring and summer
goods for the firm of J. A. R. Corwin
4 Son.

At the opening of the spring term of
the high wliool on April 7. about the
ame number of pupils were enrolled.

Tbe room previously used as a recita-
tion room on the name floor aa the high

hol room was fitted up for a labora-
tory for soil analysis during the vacation
end the other room n the same floor,
wliM-- h had not hren Used, ia now nsed

s a reritatton room, and the room on
the lower floor whkh was not at first
used, is now wed hv the mn- - teacher.

B. P. S. Paint
Best Paint Sold

A special Paint for every7 purpose.
Price is right quality the best.

COLOR CARDS FREE.

C. W. AVERILL & CO.
J f perit . plaving the open street.

I lYartioes ft tbis kind are in direH ve- -

lCm of the r ty ordinance and sbouM
J ball p'sTitiir the street agein he- -

come a nnianee, it it hir:Jd that an
example mill fce mile of the first oi- -

THE FRANK MeWHORTER CO. thus makine all of the rooms in the Admission Five Cents Brr.YLTel 43--81-8- 3 Keith Main St.new building utilized for achwl ur-.- !

l )


